VISITOR GUIDE

ALBURY WODONGA

see both sides
Whether planning a quick stop-over or a short break, let us help you make the most of your visit to AlburyWodonga.

Visit us for insider tips, maps, itineraries and information on local and regional attractions. We also provide an accommodation booking service, free internet access and WiFi.

ALBURY VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE

Located in the historic Albury Railway Station precinct, with ample parking, caravan dumpsite and water facilities, and within an easy walking distance of Albury’s CBD.

- Railway Place, Cnr Smollett and Young Streets, Albury NSW
- 1300 ALBURY (1300 252 879)
- info@visitalburywodonga.com
- Open seven days a week, 9am - 5pm Monday to Friday, 10am - 3pm Weekends and Public Holidays
AlburyWodonga is more than a meeting point of two cities and two states on either side of the mighty Murray River.

It’s also where a sophisticated urban centre meets untamed countryside. Where Australia’s newest cultural landmarks meet ancient indigenous storytelling traditions. Where fine dining in a reimagined historic train station meets street food in a converted shipping container. Where a rich history of welcoming new people to our land meets an enduring sense of community today.

Whether you prefer the relaxed café scene, or the many adventures to be found on boats, bikes and golf buggies, a holiday here suits every pace of life.

Browsing languidly in boutiques, sampling the tasty regional produce, listening to an eclectic assortment of live music and getting back to nature defines our every day. And let’s not forget quick trips to the surrounding Alpine ski-fields and world-famous wine country.

But with so much to see, do, taste, feel and discover, where do you start? Right here with this guide. Make your plan, and make your way, to where everything comes together: AlburyWodonga.
YOUR 48-HOUR GUIDE

Two cities. Two days. Your weekend is sorted.

SATURDAY

Early morning
One of AlburyWodonga’s defining aspects is its connection with the Murray River. So what better start to your 48 hours than a morning meander along its grassy banks? Hire a bike or follow the bends of the river on foot along the Wagirra Trail (8.5km one way). Check out the indigenous sculptures along the Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk while listening to the birds in the trees – a perfect border beginning.

Breakfast
It wouldn’t be a Saturday morning in AlburyWodonga without a visit to the local Farmers Market (held alternate weeks at Hovell Tree Park and Gateway Village). Seasonal fruit and vegetables weigh down the trestle tables, while local farmers have a good chinwag with the regulars and visitors alike. Using local produce, the bacon and egg rolls and locally roasted coffee are hard to resist, as are the sweet treats.

Morning
With goodies in hand, Albury’s city centre beckons with plenty of boutique stores. Whether it’s art from a gallery, locally crafted accessories to match your fave outfit or that special gift, you’ll find speciality stores on every corner. While roaming, don’t forget to look up and admire the iconic Albury buildings from the 19th century. Simply download the walking tour app and go on a self-guided tour of the city.
**Lunch**
Oozing with hipster vibes, the food precinct at Junction Place Wodonga is always worth checking out. Its hub of eateries are housed within re-purposed buildings including a former railway station, goods shed and shipping containers. And the food is nothing less than top notch.

**Afternoon**
Take a short drive out of town to Bonegilla Migrant Experience and discover what life was like for the 320,000 post-World War II migrants who called Bonegilla their first Australian home. Then, a visit to the Hume Dam will always impress. Holding back over three million megalitres of water when full, this is a striking structure and a key landmark of AlburyWodonga.

**Dinner**
Glam up or style down when dining in AlburyWodonga. There’s everything from fine dining fare with fancy tablecloths to English pub meals and street food to fill that hungry void.

**Night**
An after-dinner stroll along Dean Street is recommended to work off any big feast. Adorned in fairy lights, the trees that line Albury’s main street really come into their own at night. Step inside one of the pubs, clubs or entertainment venues and you’ll find live gigs from local and national acts. Your night may become a little longer than expected.
**SUNDAY**

**Early morning**
Start the day early with a walk, or drive, to **Eastern Hill** or **Huon Hill** lookouts where you’ll be greeted by the sunrise over gently rolling hills. Offering spectacular 360-degree views, you’ll see **Lake Hume**, the **Murray River**, and the greater Albury-Wodonga region. Instantly Insta-worthy!

**Breakfast**
Having spent a day in Albury-Wodonga, you’ll already know that we like our food. With street seating, choose one of the sun-dappled cafés that line our main streets and devour a smashed avocado and haloumi stack, polenta porridge or breakfast burrito.
Morning
For our size, we pack quite a punch when it comes to art and culture. It’s hard to go past Murray Art Museum Albury (MAMA) without being intrigued by what’s inside. Take a peek at the diverse permanent collection, as well as travelling indigenous and contemporary art exhibitions. With small galleries and museums scattered across both cities, MAMA is only the beginning. If you like your culture less formal, there’s a growing number of sculptures and street art all around.

Lunch
With your local produce from the market, head down to the Community Wood Fired Oven at Albury’s Hovell Tree Park or Wodonga’s Belvoir Park and let the onsite bakers work their magic to deliver a perfectly cooked meal. Overlooking the Murray River, it’s the perfect setting for your final meal in AlburyWodonga – just check the times online.

Afternoon
Linger a little longer with a wander through the Albury Botanic Gardens. Considered a treasured spot by locals, it’s the ideal place to pause and start planning your next break to our beautiful part of the world. Because, really, two days is never enough.
Close your eyes and imagine how you’ll feel when immersed in the sights, sounds and sensations of the Murray River.

A gentle breeze against your skin, the soft lapping of water, the melody of native birdsong: some of the most sought-after vantage points on this great Australian natural wonder belong to AlburyWodonga.

The lush green banks of Noreuil Park offer a cooling oasis on a summer’s day, as you stretch out sheltered by the overhead gum canopy, or maybe even emerge from the Murray itself after floating around on its waters from Oddies Creek Park.

Stunning walking and riding trails wind their way along the river’s edge, offering the most magical of finds. Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk is a giant evolutionary step back into Aboriginal Dreamtime, with 5.3km of interactive indigenous art installations on the 8.5km-long Wagirra Trail. This is the spine that links many picturesque trails – start there then keep wandering (and wondering) along Bungambrawatha Creek, West Albury, South Albury, Gateway Island and Wodonga.

See the Murray River from an entirely different angle with a canoeing adventure. Whether you’re an expert or a novice, Murray River Canoe Hire’s instructors know the area like the back of their hands, and they can create a water experience that will help you make the most of the river.

Whether walking, running, paddling or riding – or just becoming one with nature – there are plenty of idyllic picnic stops along the Murray to unpack a basket when the stomach rumbles hit. Load yourself up with lovingly prepared local delicacies and produce from AlburyWodonga providores, and let the day slip away with your thoughts. Your mind and body will thank you.

The mighty Murray River is whatever you choose to make of it. Just head to the water.

**RIVER MUST DOS:**

- **The Sienna Daisy**
  Mooring 1, Noreuil Park Foreshore, Albury
  0477 666 109
cumberoona.com.au/thesiennadaisy

- **Wagirra Trail & Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk**
  Access via Riverside Parks, Albury
  02 6023 8728
CANOEING ON THE MURRAY RIVER

[Image: Destination NSW]
LAKE HUME
LAKE HUME

Dam. It’s big.

With a spectacular backdrop of undulating hills, and the awe-inspiring dam taking centre stage, Lake Hume is nothing less than magnificent from every angle.

Immerse yourself in it all with a lazy day by the glistening waters – around six times the volume of Sydney Harbour – under the shade of a tree, feeling the warm sandy shoreline between your toes or taking it all in from the deck of a boat.

Only 15 minutes from town, the gentle, rolling slopes around Lake Hume make it very easy to set up for the day, and then cool down with a quick dip when the sun is high in the sky. If you’re after something to get your pulse racing, you might try your hand at wakeboarding, water-skiing or tube-riding from Adventure Ski. These water sports are available to individuals and groups of all experience levels, and are designed to satisfy the thrill-seeker in everyone.

Built between 1919 and 1936, the Lake Hume Dam is nothing less than an engineering triumph. Viewing platforms at various points along the wall offer stunning photo ops, and perfect picnic spots at nearby Kookaburra Point, with BBQs in place for a family day out. You can drop in to Posh Plonk to pick up your favourite local red, white or sparkling wine before heading home – but make sure you call ahead as bookings are essential.

Anglers of all levels have been casting off at Lake Hume for generations. Featuring local freshwater specialties such as Murray Cod, Brown Trout, Redfin and Golden Perch, the fish population is sustainably managed by Victorian and NSW authorities.

Such an abundance of fish means you’ve got excellent odds for catching your next meal or hooking an unforgettable first catch. Before you bait that first hook, make sure you have a Victorian or New South Wales Fishing Licence depending on location, if you haven’t already got one.

As another sunset melts into the horizon, you’ll be blessed with one last photo opportunity from your day at Lake Hume. But it’s more than likely you’ll come back again tomorrow, just like the locals do.

BY THE LAKE:

- Adventure Ski
  0414 601 099
  adventureski@bigpond.com
  adventureski.com.au

- Posh Plonk
  419a Lake Rd, Bethanga
  bookings essential
  0458 775 665
  info@poshplonk.com.au
  poshplonk.com.au
Home to a diverse regional dining scene, there are all sorts of ways to treat yourself in AlburyWodonga.

You’ll find plenty of places draw on regional produce to create gourmet delights, and there’s a smorgasbord of choice. Wander the streets for everything from fancy long lunches at Canvas Eatery, to street food served from a shipping container at Andiamo Street Kitchen. Or settle in by the Murray River for an al fresco picnic with a view.

You might want to start your gastronomic journey with breakfast at The Proprietor, set within a heritage building, or at one of the many cafés lining Dean Street. With coffee brewed by baristas every bit as passionate as their counterparts in Brunswick or Coogee, you’ll get the perfect morning caffeine fix at the likes of BeanStation Cafe and many others.

When cravings hit around lunchtime, The River Deck takes pride of place on the Murray River – the only venue in town with a riverfront vantage point, where views are only matched by the delicious food and wines from the region.

Or take a terrace seat at Canvas Eatery overlooking the beautiful green space of QEII Square. With a well-picked wine or boutique beer, there’s no better way to spend your afternoons in AlburyWodonga.
DAYTIME DINING AT CANVAS EATERY, ALBURY
“We’re so fortunate to have our businesses in an area where fresh, seasonal produce is so plentiful,” explains Farrah. “Really, we’re very lucky. The local people are not satisfied with generic, bad or ‘fad’ food.”

Born and bred locally, Farrah can speak from experience. She may have moved from the region to attend university but home beckoned her back again. And she didn’t have to go far to meet Andrea, even though he hails from Milan in Italy. Andrea was working in the Rutherglen wineries when he and Farrah had a meeting of the minds and—ecco! – Andiamo was created.

Housed within a transformed shipping container at Junction Place, an area formerly inhabited by railyards, Andiamo offers sensational, moreish fare with handmade Italian and Mexican-influenced street food. But maybe even more appealing to the young (and young at heart) is their luscious, colourful display of gelati made fresh on-premises daily.

Even though Farrah and Andrea’s businesses are international in flavour, they are built on a foundation of locally sourced produce.

From the North East Victorian gateway of Milawa, across the King and Kiewa valleys, and right up through the high country, the fertile soils of the AlburyWodonga hinterland creates bountiful harvests that are fully embraced by many of the region’s restaurateurs. Even visitors to the area can get their pick of produce and wholefoods by popping into one of the local markets.

Farrah pinpoints the Junction Square Farmers’ Market – on the first and third Sunday of every month – as a great place to stock up on ethically produced foods and award-winning products, direct from the growers and artisan food producers.

‘At the moment, things are really moving forward, and businesses are changing their way of thinking,’ says Farrah.
“AlburyWodonga is establishing itself as somewhere for tourists to come and eat as a destination.”
With so much to see and do in AlburyWodonga, it’s inevitable you’ll work up a healthy appetite at the end of any given day.

Luckily, your whole family will be treated to a meal to remember, with dining options to suit just about every occasion, budget and palate.

A generous supply of pubs, restaurants and wine bars means every hour seems like happy hour. Award-winning craft beers and locally produced wines complement the creativity of the menus to give you the best of AlburyWodonga on your table. Don’t be shy to ask the staff for recommendations and try some seasonal delicacies at the likes of Bistro Selle.

AlburyWodonga is also blessed with an excellent array of restaurants dedicated to replicating cuisine styles that are inspired by traditions from around the world.

Venues use regional produce to create an authentic and unforgettable international dining experience.

For those seeking more refined, five-star dining to unwind after a busy (or lazy) day, AlburyWodonga has attracted a number of chefs who’ve tackled some of the more challenging kitchens in the world and opted to bring their culinary skills back to the region. Especially notable is Miss Amelie, the fine dining hot spot set within an old railway station building.

Next door is the wine bar Little Miss, or keep it casual at The Goods Shed Craft Beer Cafe, also in Junction Place, the epicentre of good eating in Wodonga.

The problem with dining out around here is getting to everything in just one visit. But that’s okay – you can always come back for seconds.
THE GOODS SHED CRAFT BEER CAFE, WODONGA
EATING OUT

• Andiamo Street Kitchen
  Junction Square, 34 Elgin Blvd, Wodonga
  0403 257 912
  andiamostreetkitchen

• Beechworth Bakery Albury
  Myer Centrepoint, Albury
  1300 233 784
  BeechworthBakery.com.au

• Bistro Selle
  1/467 Olive St, Albury
  02 6047 0519
  bistroselle.com.au

• Blazing Stump Hotel
  4315 Anzac Pde, Wodonga
  02 6024 2041
  blazingstumphotel.com.au

• Cafe Grove Wodonga
  198A High St, Wodonga
  02 6024 5655
  cafegrove.com.au

• Canvas Eatery
  546 Dean St, Albury
  02 6023 4923
  canvas-eatery.com.au

• Coffee Mamma
  5/501 Olive St, Albury & 190 High St, Wodonga
  02 6041 2600 and 02 6056 7511
  coffeemamma.com.au

• Ebden and Olive
  338 Olive St, Albury
  02 6023 4567
  ebdenandolive.com.au

• Huon Hill Hotel
  48 Reid St, Wodonga
  02 6056 1399
  huonhill.com.au

• Indian Tandoori Restaurant
  437 Dean St, Albury & 13 Stanley St, Wodonga
  02 6041 4705 and 02 6024 3995
  indiantandoori.com.au

• Miss Amelie
  2/46 Elgin Blvd, Wodonga
  02 6056 4170
  missamelie.com.au

• Platinum Brew
  Shop 13/14, 200 Beechworth Rd, Wodonga
  02 6024 1199
  platinumbrew.com.au

• Retro Lane Café
  QEI1 Square, Cnr Kiewa and Swift Sts, Albury
  02 6023 8390
  alburycity.nsw.gov.au

• Rothman Alljoy Chinese Restaurant
  112-114 High St, Wodonga
  02 6024 6339
  rothmanalljoy.com.au

• Saludos
  1/498 Dean St, Albury
  02 6045 8586
  saludos.com.au

• Springdale Heights Tavern
  330 Kaitlers Rd, Lavington
  0408 401 611
  springdaleheightstavern.com.au

• The Goods Shed Craft Beer Cafe
  1/71 Church St, Wodonga
  02 6056 8828
  thegoodsshedwodonga.com.au

• The Proprietor
  459 Townsend St, Albury
  02 6041 1519
  theproprietor.com.au

BEANSTATION CAFÉ

Nestled in Wodonga’s Junction Place, BeanStation is an upcycled, industrial eating/coffee house and wine bar. The modern Australian menu is partnered with Merlo coffee, local wines and Aussie boutique beers. They may do things a little left of centre at BeanStation Café, but they never do things by halves.

1/46 Elgin Blvd, Wodonga
info@beanstationcafe.com.au | 02 6056 5006
beanstationcafewodonga.com
Albury Brewhouse is open seven days a week for lunch and dinner. The Brewhouse offers a wide range of craft beers both on tap, bottled and is brewing its own tap craft beers on site. The menu is modern cuisine featuring share plates, full course options and dessert. Every item of the menu can be paired with a Brewhouse craft beer or bottled craft beer to enhance the meal.

BRICK LANE RESTAURANT AND BAR
Eat in the heart of Albury’s main street, in a converted bank. Sit by the fireplace in winter, or the balcony in summer. Choose from all-day breakfast, lunch, coffee and cake. Popular special dietary options. Open seven days. Groups welcome.
The Commercial Club Albury is located in Dean Street in the heart of Albury. Top quality yet affordable restaurants and an abundance of fresh regional produce make The Commercial Club a food lover’s delight. The à la carte Red Room is open from Tuesday to Saturday; the Sevens Bistro is open seven days for lunch and dinner; The Sports Bar and Grill is open seven days for lunch and dinner and the Reflections Café is open seven days from 8.00am serving breakfast.

The Commercial Club provides live bands playing easy listening, dance and jazz music every Wednesday to Sunday. Spectacular stage shows feature monthly and spacious bars featuring Keno and TAB facilities are open daily.

618 Dean Street, Albury
info@commercialclubalbury.com.au
02 6057 2000
commercialclubalbury.com.au
SS&A ALBURY
SS&A Albury is a premium entertainment venue in Albury’s CBD. Experience excellent hospitality and friendly customer service. SS&A has two restaurants; the Social Dining & Bar features club classics, kid’s menu and play area. Zhúzi Asian Restaurant offers authentic Asian flavours in traditional dishes. The venue features three bars, each with their own identity, creating three distinct destinations in one place. Plus an outdoor courtyard, convenient parking and function facilities.

THE BENDED ELBOW
The Bended Elbow Alehouse & Bistro is a modern Australian style dining and entertainment venue in the heart of Albury. The bistro serves a mix of delicious contemporary fair with great dinner specials every week. $15 Pizza Night Mondays, $20 Steak Night Tuesdays and $18 Parmi Night Wednesdays. All meals are also available in the Melbourne style outdoor Laneway and Rooftop Bar. Live music features every Sunday and DJs every Saturday.
The River Deck is an award-winning hospitality venue located on the banks of the Murray River. Situated in recently revamped Noreuil Park, it looks out onto the river and magnificent parklands. A finalist for NSW State tourism awards, The River Deck offers breakfast, lunch and dinner as well as corporate and bridal functions. Take-away coffee is available from the kiosk for you to enjoy the surrounding playgrounds and parklands.

We’re licensed for 120 patrons (seating up to 80 indoors and 40 on the deck). The tables and seating can be readily reconfigured to accommodate functions, cocktail parties, corporate breakfasts and weddings and our caterers’ licence means we can cater in the surrounding park area or at other venues for larger functions.

Our cosy fireplace in winter, al fresco dining on the deck in summer, mountain ash features, scandi-style furniture and natural light offers a contemporary and relaxing atmosphere to our visitors.

The food style is contemporary Australian, with a classical-French backbone. We produce the majority of our menu items fresh, in-house, using ingredients from local suppliers, farmer’s markets and small producers.

48 Noreuil Parade, South Albury
info@riverdeckcafe.com.au
02 6023 5980
riverdeckcafe.com.au
STEP BACK IN TIME

A walk around town reveals the past.

Take a stroll through the streets of AlburyWodonga and you’ll find yourself surrounded by history.

From the Albury Botanic Gardens, one of the finest regional botanical gardens in Australia, to the picturesque streetscapes of Victorian, Federation and Art Deco architecture, you’ll love walking among the area’s heritage charm.

A great place to kick off your journey into yesteryear is the Albury Visitor Information Centre, itself set within a stately old building in the historic railway precinct. Pick up a map, and head over to the grand Albury Railway Station, which boasts the longest covered railway platform in Australia.

From here it’s an easy walk into town, where the signposted Albury CBD Historic Building Walking Tour will guide you past significant 19th and 20th century buildings including the Post Office, Court House, Telegraph Office and Colonial Mutual Life Building. Download the Albury’s Historic Buildings Walk app to get the full picture as you go.

There’s more to discover at the award-winning LibraryMuseum. The permanent exhibition, Crossing Place: A Story of Albury tells the story of first contact with the Wiradjuri people, traditional owners of the land, alongside many more fascinating stories of the past.

Next, it’s time to trek up Monument Hill to pay your respects at the War Memorial, erected in 1925 and dedicated to the men and women who served in World War I. Take a moment to enjoy spectacular views of Albury’s main street and the surrounding countryside, then set off on a walking track with the blissful sights and sounds of the bush all around you.

Another leisurely stroll closer to town is the Yindyamarrra Sculpture Walk which features 11 art sites by local Aboriginal artists telling the stories and cultural significance of the Murray River.

Along the streets, through the trees and by the banks, you’ll find AlburyWodonga home to many reminders of its colourful history.
Hit the road to discover more about this part of Australia, and the great significance it holds for many people.

That’s especially true of the approximately 320,000 European migrants who arrived after World War II as part of the government’s migration scheme; staying for a time here on their way to their new lives in Australia. Today Bonegilla Migrant Experience tells their personal stories through memorabilia amid their one-time living quarters. Many of those people, and their descendants, have made a pilgrimage here. It’s a must-visit for anyone interested in Australia’s multicultural history.

Just minutes out of town is the Jindera Pioneer Museum which recreates the days of early pioneers. There are historic buildings and relics to explore, including the Pioneer Slab Hut and an original wattle and daub cottage from over 150 years ago.

In Greater Hume, there are more places where you can connect with the past, including Morgan’s Lookout where the notorious bushranger Mad Dog Morgan hid from police in the 1860s. Climb the steps for spectacular 360-degree panoramas of the region, then post the views to make the folks at home jealous!

With a quick detour to the quaint town of Holbrook you’ll find the Holbrook Submarine. It stands as a memorial to those brave souls who have served in submarines during times of war and peace. You can learn all about their experiences at the Submarine Museum. Speaking of military history, another popular destination just a short drive away is the Army Museum Bandiana. War buffs, historians and general visitors alike will love to get up close to its extensive collection of uniforms and weapons, as well as its 150 military vehicles including bikes, cars, trucks, heavy equipment and armoured vehicles.

Whatever your interest, the drive around AlburyWodonga alone is worth your time, with picturesque views of the countryside all around and stops along the way ready to engage and enlighten.

**FOR THE HISTORY BUFF**

- **Albury LibraryMuseum**
  Cnr Kiewa & Swift Sts, Albury
  02 6023 8333
  alburycity.nsw.gov.au

- **Army Museum Bandiana**
  Anderson Rd, Bandiana
  02 6055 2525
Bonegilla Migrant Experience

Bonegilla Migrant Reception and Training Centre once had its own churches, banks, sporting fields, cinema, hospital, police station and railway platform. Today, Block 19 is all that remains of the original site. Bonegilla Migrant Experience brings to life the stories of the people who travelled through here on their way to a new life in Australia.
ALBURY HISTORIC BUILDING WALKING TOUR
Showcasing 21 sites over 13 locations throughout Albury’s CBD, this walking tour of historic landmarks is the perfect way to experience Albury in the context of our rich cultural and pioneering history. Silver bollards mark the stopping points along the tour. Download the free app by visiting visitALBURYWODONGA.com.

BONEGILLA MIGRANT EXPERIENCE
National heritage-listed, Block 19 Bonegilla was originally an army camp during World War II, and later served as Australia’s largest migrant reception centre. Today visitors can explore the site with an interactive trail, investigate their family connection and obtain an intimate glimpse into the hopes and dreams of Australia’s post-war migrants.

82 Bonegilla Rd, Bonegilla VIC 3691
bonegilla@wodonga.vic.gov.au | 02 6020 6912
bonegilla.org.au

JINDERA PIONEER MUSEUM
The Jindera Museum, 15kms north of Albury, is said to be one of the best in regional NSW. Spread over two acres it houses different displays in 23 rooms and abodes including the very special wattle and daub hut. This great museum for adults and kids is open seven days. Entry $4 - $7. Discounts for groups.

116 Urana Road, Jindera NSW 2642
info@jinderamuseum.com.au | 02 6026 3633
jinderamuseum.com.au
The former Wodonga Railway Station, built in 1873, is now the centre of the region’s on-trend dining scene, with the precinct retaining many original features. Where there were once steam trains, upcycling has created unique places for coffee, casual meals, fine dining, community events and more.
Whether perusing the exhibition spaces of world class galleries or exploring renowned sculpture trails, you’ll be inspired at every turn.

A good launching pad for your artistic journey is the Murray Art Museum Albury (MAMA), which has established itself as a major Australian cultural destination with permanent, touring and exclusive exhibitions. A contemporary art museum, MAMA alone is worth the visit to AlburyWodonga for the artistically curious.

Similarly, Gateway Village is a mini arts precinct that brings together a number of smaller galleries and theatre productions along with food and entertainment, for a cultural experience that can stretch from morning to night. Enjoy a glimpse into the workings of an artist-in-residence, or purchase a stunning artwork to take home and immortalise your AlburyWodonga connection.

Continue enveloping yourself in art with Arts Space Wodonga, a vibrant and accessible contemporary art gallery hub that features up to 10 exhibitions every year from emerging and professional contemporary artists to touring exhibitions. It’s an excellent destination for discovering a fresh, new artistic voice and getting a sense of what makes the local artistic community tick.

Of course you don’t even need to go indoors to see the work of artists in AlburyWodonga. Along with the magnificent indigenous sculptures along the Murray on the Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk, the walls and surfaces of the whole town act as colourful canvases for street art displays. Keep your eyes open because you’ll never know what delights you’ll find just around the corner.

And did you know the nationally renowned Flying Fruit Fly Circus calls AlburyWodonga home? Their building is open every day, and they welcome visitors most weekday afternoons.

AlburyWodonga beats with a thriving artistic heart that is sure to awaken the creative spirit within you.
MURRAY ART MUSEUM ALBURY AND CANVAS EATERY
A PAINTER’S PORTRAIT
The artist’s life in broad strokes.

Alison Percy
ARTIST

Alison Percy is a highly regarded local artist who doesn’t hold back when listing the privileges of calling AlburyWodonga home.

She talks about seeking inspirational High Country landscapes to paint en plein air while her husband enjoys a spot of fishing, floating down the Murray River in a tyre tube and finding magic in the contemporary Aboriginal artworks of the Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk on the Wagirra Trail.

“The local galleries provide many opportunities for artists to come together and showcase their work. In recent years, there seems to have been growth in young entrepreneurial creatives keen to establish themselves, or remain, in our region to bring up their families.”

Having grown up on an idyllic farm located on the outskirts of town, both Alison and her husband have AlburyWodonga in their blood – multiple generations, in fact.

As an artist who has never left the region, she feels her aspirations have not been hindered by this decision; instead, they have flourished.

“I worked freelance as a designer, illustrator, interior design consultant and calligrapher while our young family was growing up,” Alison reflects. “Now, I have come full circle, working full-time as an artist, and this is where I’ll remain. I’m absolutely loving the journey.”

When asked to name her cultural highlights in AlburyWodonga, Alison admits, “There’s so much on offer. I’m often attending an artist talk or exhibition opening at one of the many local galleries.”

Besides the galleries in town, as a painter, everything Alison needs is at her door. “The landscape through the Murray region provides enormous inspiration for me as an artist – from the magnificent Murray River, along the Kiewa Valley and up onto the High Plains,” she explains. Even if you’re not a painter, these are picturesque landscapes everyone can enjoy.
“I feel so fortunate to be part of such a vibrant, active and supportive arts community.”

Alison’s favourite local galleries

- MAMA
- GIGS Art Gallery and Studios
- Arts Space Wodonga
- Burraja Gallery
- Creators Artspace
- Wrenwood Gallery
- Satch & Co Gallery

Artist Alison Percy, image by Nat Ord
ARTS & CULTURE HOTSPOTS

• Albury Wodonga Woodcrafters
  Gateway Village, Lincoln Cswy, Wodonga
  02 6023 6061

• Burraja Gallery
  Gateway Village, Lincoln Cswy, Wodonga
  0417 869 511
  (8am-2pm Mon, Tue, bookings essential)
  burraja.com

• GIGS Art Gallery & Studios
  Gateway Village, Lincoln Cswy, Wodonga
  02 6021 3073
  gigsgallery.com.au

• Murray Art Museum Albury
  546 Dean St, Albury
  02 6043 5800
  mamalbury.com.au

ARTS SPACE WODONGA
Arts Space Wodonga is a vibrant and accessible contemporary arts venue situated in the central business district of Wodonga. It offers an eclectic program of exhibitions, intimate performances, workshops, recitals and forums, featuring local, regional and imported cultural works. Artworks by North East Victorian artists feature regularly.

Cnr Lawrence and Hovell Streets, Wodonga
artsspace@wodonga.vic.gov.au | 02 6022 9600
artsspacewodonga.com.au

GATEWAY VILLAGE
Situated on the Lincoln Causeway between Albury and Wodonga, the village is home to an array of quality artists, fine art galleries, theatres, a Mediterranean restaurant, fortnightly farmers market and an Aboriginal cultural centre. Enjoy a picnic, visit the galleries, view artists and woodcrafters at work, or watch live theatre and jazz performances.

Gateway Island, Lincoln Causeway, Wodonga
info@wodonga.vic.gov.au | 02 6022 9300
wodonga.vic.gov.au

WODONGA LIBRARY
Wodonga Library offers a friendly space where everyone is welcome. The library runs regular events and programs for people of all ages. The library has a number of services including photocopying, scanning, printing, public access computers, internet, free WiFi, and much more.

126 Hovell Street, Wodonga
library@wodonga.vic.gov.au | 02 6022 9330
wodongalibrary.com.au
AlburyWodonga’s rich narrative of culture, heritage and local life is celebrated across the arts, from multiple galleries and the performing arts to curated experiences, festival and events.
You’ve been invigorated by a day of fresh air, scenic vistas and exciting discoveries. Now it’s time to hit the town.

While many regional centres are settling down for the night, AlburyWodonga comes alive. Whether sitting in the front row of a theatre, propping yourself up at a bar or tapping your toes to live and local bands, you’ll never have a dull evening here. The gig guide changes every week with a rotating roster of local talent, and national and international acts, which means you’re sure to find something to suit all age groups and tastes.

Of course, if you’re not up for a show, you might be just as happy sitting back and shooting the breeze with friends at laneway bars, rooftop terraces and cocktail lounges. Venues such as The Commercial Club, The Goods Shed Craft Beer Cafe, Beer Deluxe, The Bended Elbow, Zed Bar, Public House or the legendary SS&A Club create the kind of atmosphere that will have you lounging until closing hours. For a taste of the local beer scene, try one of the many brewed onsite at the Albury Brewhouse, from the Monument Hill Lager to the Hume Dam Pale Ale.

Good food, wine and beers – that’s something AlburyWodonga has mastered. Ensuring you have the entertainment to take your night from good to great is just an extension of the local hospitality. Tell your family not to wait up.

Let us entertain you

• Albury Entertainment Centre
  525 Swift St, Albury
  entertainment@alburycity.nsw.gov.au
  02 6043 5610
  alburyentertainmentcentre.com.au
THE CUBE WODONGA

The Cube Wodonga is a multi-purpose, conference and performance facility in Wodonga’s CBD. The venue hosts touring bands and theatre shows, local performances, film screenings and more. The performance season includes comedy, dance, music, morning melodies and children’s theatre. A café and bar operates out of the venue.

118 Hovell Street, Wodonga  
thecube@wodonga.vic.gov.au | 02 6022 9311  
thecubewodonga.com.au
RETAIL THERAPY
Big brands and hidden treasures.

Lose yourself with some window shopping and boutique browsing in the eclectic local shopping scene.

Stores such as Pour Mes Amis, Di Billiet and Tribe Interiors offer a gorgeous selection of homewares and gifts, while The Essential Ingredient will have you stocking up on high quality kitchen accessories.

Fashionistas also love browsing in AlburyWodonga. Try Zeinert and Zeinert for something glamorous to wear at race days during the Spring Racing Carnival, or add to your everyday wardrobe at Country Labels or Sheppards. Gents, make your way to Nickel for some equally on-trend fashion choices.

You’ll find the markets in AlburyWodonga offer a remarkable array, from locally grown produce at the Farmers Market to crafts, goodies and tasty treats at the Kiewa Street Market, check out the website for the full market schedule. Bring plenty of spare change and be prepared to linger for a moment to hear a story or two from local characters.

Speaking of characters, literature lovers should make their way to Splendid Books and Books on Dean to pick up new releases or rare collectibles.

Meanwhile for a traditional large-scale shopping experience, you’re covered with Myer Centrepoint, Wodonga Plaza, Lavington Plaza and West End Plaza all home to big brand-name stores.

Put simply, AlburyWodonga has much more than souvenirs ready to fill your suitcase. Make sure you’ve got your credit card handy.

RETAIL & BEAUTY

- **Albury CBD**
  Shopping precinct, Albury CBD
  02 6023 0100
  alburycbd.com.au

- **Basq Beauty Spa and Wellness**
  323 Wodonga Pl, Albury
  02 6021 5910
  basqspa.com.au

- **Blush Me**
  Shop 3, Sesame Ln, Wodonga
  02 6024 1979
  blushmewodonga

- **Myer Centrepoint Albury**
  525 David St, Albury
  02 6021 8977
  myercentrepoint.com.au

- **Thistle & Fern**
  34a Elgin Blvd, Wodonga
  0447 844 785
  thistleandfern.com.au

- **Wodonga Plaza**
  55/71 Elgin Blvd, Wodonga
  02 6056 1877
  wodongaplaza.com.au

- **Wrenwood Gallery & Farm Shop**
  3091 Riverina Hwy, Bungowannah
  0409 512 081
  WrenwoodFarmShop
ZEINERT AND ZEINERT

Located in Albury’s city centre, Zeinert and Zeinert is an unexpected collection of irresistible fashions, jewellery, homewares and gifts. If you are looking for something unique you will find it here amongst the eclectic mix of accessories and giftware. The hand-selected array of international and local designer labels, along with the exceptional customer service, ensures Zeinert and Zeinert offers the ultimate shopping experience.

POUR MES AMIS

We have gathered a collection of beautiful homewares, gifts and clothing you will love for seasons to come. With new surprises daily you are sure to find something special in our gorgeous boutiques on both sides of the border.
GET BACK TO NATURE

Peace and tranquillity are yours.

Leave the deadlines, emails and mobile phone behind. There’s no better way to spend quality ‘me-time’ than in the many beautiful parks and gardens of AlburyWodonga.

Centrally located at the west end of Dean Street, Albury Botanic Gardens is the ideal sanctuary for – quite literally – stopping and smelling the roses. In the Children’s Garden you’ll find dinosaur sculptures, cubby houses, a fairy temple and troll caves to keep the kids occupied for hours. While the heritage and rainforest self-guided tours are a fun and informative way to explore the ins and outs of the gardens.

Belvoir Park and Sumsion Gardens also integrate the best of nature with state-of-the-art amenities that are guaranteed to keep families (and their canine friends) entertained across long, languid alfresco feasts on weekends. The excellent play equipment – slides, rope ladders and a climbing pyramid – are great for kids to burn off some energy, while others might prefer to secure a grassy spot and indulge in an afternoon siesta.

Belvoir Park features a Liberty Swing. This is an accessible swing for children and adults who use a wheelchair, and gives them the ability to experience the joy and recreation of using a swing. A key is needed to access The Liberty Swing and is available from Wodonga Council offices and the Albury Visitor Information Centre.

At various times of the year, the Community Wood Fired Oven, in both the Hovell Tree and Belvoir Parks, is set ablaze for everyone to test their pizza-making skills. Check the website for baking dates.

The shade of Noreuil Park and Gateway Island on the banks of the Murray is a wonderful way to bliss-out during hot days. Locals love floating along the water on a tube, and you can’t miss the squeals of delight from kids scampering all over the nearby Oddies Creek Playspace.

Whichever patch of parkland beauty you prefer, a pre-packed picnic hamper from a local providore, such as Ebden & Olive, is the perfect accompaniment to top off your park experience. Or you can just grab a book, choose a corner of the great outdoors that looks appealing, and you’re set.
The wind in your hair, clean air filling your lungs and kilometres of open land or water as far as the eye can see.

Albury-Wodonga is the place where all your sporting dreams come true. Particularly in the warmer months, the region comes into its own with some stunning natural waterways for swimming, such as the Murray River or Lake Hume. And if you need supervision, Albury Swim Centre, Lavington Swim Centre, WAVES and Wodonga Sports and Leisure Centre will help you keep your cool while the kids make a big splash.

Back on land, the 35km High Country Rail Trail is sure to take your breath away with its spectacular scenery. Winding around from Wodonga to Tallangatta via the old Cudgewa railway line, the trail can be cycled, run or walked at a pace that suits you. Whatever you do, just don’t forget the camera for the unforgettable photo ops en-route.

Speaking of walking, there are many picturesque walking trails to explore throughout the region. Gateway Island, Wonga Wetlands and the Wagirra and the Yindyamarra Sculpture Walk are popular with nature-watchers and photographers alike who are keen to snap that special shot. Additionally, these trails accommodate all fitness levels and have plenty of places to pause for a spell or a picnic. There is also ample parking and public toilet access along the way.

Whatever your preferred speed, there’s a pathway calling your name!

MUST SEE AND DO IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS

- **Albury Community Wood Fired Oven**
  Hovell Tree Park, Hume St, Albury
  info@alburycity.nsw.gov.au
  02 6023 8111
  alburycity.nsw.gov.au/wfo

- **Albury Botanic Gardens**
  Cnr Dean St and Wodonga Pl, Albury
  info@alburycity.nsw.gov.au
  02 6043 5699
  alburycity.nsw.gov.au/leisure-and-culture/places-to-go/botanic-gardens

- **Wonga Wetlands**
  Riverina Hwy (Howlong Corowa Rd), Albury
  info@alburycity.nsw.gov.au
  02 6043 5820
  alburycity.nsw.gov.au
For those who don’t mind working up a serious sweat

Beginner and experienced mountain bike riders have been enjoying the challenge of Nail Can Hill for years, while McFarlanes Hill is the first choice for runners.
With a bumper selection of things to do inside and out, keeping even the smallest traveller in your family happy, is easy in AlburyWodonga.

**Outdoors**

AlburyWodonga is home to two major playgrounds that can only be described as **EPIC**. **Oddies Creek Playspace** caters for children of all abilities, featuring wheelchair ramps and a 30-metre flying fox, while the **Belvoir Park Playground** boasts a liberty swing and a lakeside walking and cycling path.

Smaller children (and their parents) may prefer the **Children’s Garden** in the picturesque **Albury Botanic Gardens** - home to a brand new cubbytree and the gardens’ famous dinosaurs.

For some more active outdoor adventures, you can’t beat the two-wheeled thrills of **Border BMX**. Or make a splash the **Albury Swim Centre** or **WAVES** in Wodonga, each with toddler pools and plenty of shade.

**Indoors**

Never fear, Mum and Dad – when the skies darken there are plenty of bright spots indoors to keep kids entertained. Families can do battle in the dark at **Zone Lazer Tag Albury** or on the greens of **Mini Golf Zone**. **Albury Indoor Rock Climbing**, **Albury Skating Centre** and **Wodonga Ice Skating Rink** will all have you working up a sweat, while the **Escape Room** will give your brain muscle a workout as you try to solve some fiendishly clever problems.

Then see who can bounce or climb the highest on the trampolines and climbing walls of **Supatramp**, and find out who your family’s champion of the lanes is at **Twin Cities Ten Pin Bowl**. For the littlest of little ones, check out **Rumble Tumbles** and **Scrambles** where kids can play while parents can coffee.
Belvoir Park Playground

The Belvoir Park Playground is set amid Belvoir Park, a large open space with established trees and a lake abundant with water birds. The park features a walking track around the lake, picnic and BBQ facilities and shelters, public toilets, baby change facilities and a liberty swing, all conveniently located within 1.5km of the Wodonga CBD.

Huon Street, Wodonga
info@wodonga.vic.gov.au | 02 6022 9300
wodonga.vic.gov.au

Albury Wodonga Aquatic Facilities

The Albury Wodonga Aquatic Facilities comprise of the Albury Swim Centre, Lavington Swim Centre, Wodonga WAVES and the Wodonga Sports and Leisure Centre. The centres host a range of aquatic and sporting activities ranging from outdoor and indoor pools to indoor courts, gymnasium and child care services.

Escape Room Albury
549 Hume St, Albury
02 6067 0245
escaperoomalbury.com.au

Oddies Creek Playspace
Oddies Creek Park, Albury
02 6023 8111
alburycity.nsw.gov.au

Wodonga Creek Miniature Railway
Diamond Park, Lincoln Cswy, Gateway Island
0439 023 451

Zone Laser Tag Albury
204 North St, East Albury
02 6021 5000
zonelasertagalbury.com.au

Albury Swim Centre 441 Wodonga Pl, Albury;
Lavington Swim Centre Moore St, Lavington;
WAVES 8 Mactier Av, Wodonga;
Wodonga Sports and Leisure Centre
Hedgegrow Crt, West Wodonga
alburywodonga@alignedleisure.com.au
02 6058 2555
alburywodongaaquatics.com.au

Take the Kids Out to Play

- Escape Room Albury
- Oddies Creek Playspace
- Wodonga Creek Miniature Railway
- Zone Laser Tag Albury

The Albury Wodonga Aquatic Facilities comprise of the Albury Swim Centre, Lavington Swim Centre, Wodonga WAVES and the Wodonga Sports and Leisure Centre. The centres host a range of aquatic and sporting activities ranging from outdoor and indoor pools to indoor courts, gymnasium and child care services.
SUPATRAMP WODONGA

It's Full-On-Fun for the whole family at Supatramp Wodonga! Leap into the border's largest indoor family entertainment complex with over 40 connected trampolines, a dodgeball court, an outrageously fun wall climbing arena, an air-mat for practising the coolest flips and tricks, an exhilarating high ropes course for those who love a challenge and basketball rings (where serious dunking happens).

For the little kids, there’s a three-storey jungle-themed playground with a soft play area that will keep them entertained for hours. Plus, you can fuel up and cool down at the SupaFresh café. Supatramp really is the best fun you can have indoors!

5/2 Romet Road,
West Wodonga, VIC 3690
wodonga@supatramp.com.au
02 6024 5427
supatramp.com.au
The Albury Racing Club conducts 18 thoroughbred race meetings each year with the feature event being the Commercial Club Albury Gold Cup carnival held over two days in March (21 March and 22 March 2019).

The Albury Gold Cup Carnival is now clearly established as one of the premier country racing carnivals in Australia. Albury Racing Club hosts several race days throughout the season and especially during the spring carnival. Each meeting has a variety of entertainment and hospitality options to choose from.

Located only 5 minutes from the centre of Albury, the Albury Racing Club offers the ideal setting for your next social occasion. Formal, informal, indoor or outdoor, there is sure to be an area that complements your event.
Whether for business or pleasure, AlburyWodonga’s long-established horseracing and golfing scenes offer plenty of options. A midway point between Melbourne and Sydney, this is also a popular choice for conferences, trade shows and staff retreats.

Fore! All roads lead to AlburyWodonga when it comes to great golfing. Choose from the Commercial Golf Resort Albury, Thurgoona Country Club Resort, Wodonga Golf Club or Howlong Golf Resort and enjoy golfing that suits you to a tee.

**BIG DAYS OUT**
Saddle up for major events.

**EVENT HIRE**
- **Barlens Event Hire**
  613 Nurigong St, Albury | 02 6043 0600
  barlens.com.au
- **Countrywide Conference & Event Management**
  PO Box 5013 Albury | 0412 461 392
  ccem.com.au
- **Expo Solutions**
  Unit 5A / 15 Sheppard St, Hume, ACT, 2620
  1800 477 744
  exposolutions.com.au

**COMMERCIAL GOLF RESORT ALBURY**
The refurbished Commercial Golf Resort offers a superb course, with its greens regarded as the best in country NSW. The Pro Shop is fully stocked and includes demo clubs, golf tuition by a PGA professional, repair service and Stuart Appleby fitting system. The Club features bistro dining, live entertainment and lounge and bar facilities with Keno, TAB and Sky Channel.

530 North Street, Albury
info@commercialclubalbury.com.au | 02 6057 2850
commercialclubalbury.com.au

**WODONGA & DISTRICT TURF CLUB**
The Racing Wodonga precinct has long established itself as a thriving hub, from race meets, trade shows and industry events. The club hosts 10 race meets annually, including the McRae Motors Wodonga Gold Cup [local Public Holiday] and the Bet365 Caulfield Cup event. Racing Wodonga has it all.

Hamilton Smith Drive, Wodonga
wodonga@countryracing.com.au | 02 6056 1214
country.racing.com/wodonga
INTERVIEW

STRIKING A CHORD

One muso and his love for the region.

James Eggleston
CO-FOUNDER OF BY THE BANKS MUSIC FESTIVAL

For James, it was his high school music teachers who sparked a passion for music. AlburyWodonga may be known far and wide for its sporting culture but more and more music opportunities presented themselves to James as he began his journey into the local scene.

“There is a camaraderie among local musos,” he observes. “You get to know and support other musicians around your age and area, and it’s nice to feel like you’re a part of something.”

James began By the Banks after travelling with his band, The Northern Folk, to perform at other festival events across Australia.

“Two of us were talking about why it was that AlburyWodonga didn’t have an independent music festival,” he explains. “We realised, if anyone was going to do it, it may as well be us.”

Since it kicked off in 2017, By the Banks continues to go from strength to strength. And James believes the live music scene in the region is now better than ever.

When asked where visitors can enjoy local talent, James says, “Retro Youth Café has always been a massive supporter of local music, and it’s great to see places like SS&A and Beer Deluxe booking a mix of local and big acts. It seems like AlburyWodonga is now on the radar for notable travelling acts, too.”

“When I was growing up there was a big punk and metal scene, then that gave way a bit to more of an indie-folk scene,” he admits. “I know there’s also still a healthy appreciation for classical music here, and the Border Music Camp and Albury Chamber Music Festival are major boosts for that genre.”

Make sure you check the calendar and weekly gig guide because there’s sure to be a concert, event or gig that fills your musical passion in AlburyWodonga.
“We really wanted to give locals an opportunity to attend an event that is grounded in appreciation of independent music, plus give quality musicians we’d met on the road a chance to play to a new audience.”
ALBURYWODONGA
EVENTS CALENDAR

JANUARY
Australia Day celebrations – Enjoy breakfast and ceremonies from 7am at Les Stone Park in Wodonga, while the fun kicks off in Albury from 11am at Noreuil Park.

FEBRUARY
City2City Fun Run – Run with the locals between Albury and Wodonga across Union Bridge and Lincoln Causeway.
Lake Hume Cycle Challenge – One of the best weekends cycling in the breathtakingly beautiful Lake Hume/NE Victoria area.

MARCH
Commercial Club Albury Gold Cup Carnival – A clear winner as one of the premier country racing carnivals in Australia.
Harmony Day – Join in local festivities to celebrate Australia’s cultural diversity. It’s about inclusiveness, respect and a sense of belonging for everyone.
Fridays on My Mind – Relax, unwind and be entertained with live music, performances and art while enjoying gourmet food and wine.
Chryslers on the Murray – Classic cars and car lovers abound. A mecca for cruising in Chryslers or just watching!
Wodonga Show and Rural Lifestyle Fair – Ongoing since 1947, the family will love meeting the animals. There’s something for everyone.

North East Food and Wine Festival, Wodonga – Enjoy the atmosphere and indulge in fantastic food cooked by the region’s top chefs matched with wines, ciders and brews, sourced entirely from North East Victoria.
Fishy Fun Run – 6km, 12km or 21km flat off-road courses along the Kiewa and Murray Rivers, suitable for all levels of fitness.
Red Hot Summer Tour – Immerse yourself in rock music with the Red Hot Summer Tour. A massive line-up of local and international rock artists will keep you dancing till the wee hours.

APRIL
Anzac Day – Join locals for the Anzac commemorations and memorial march in Albury and Wodonga.
Food Truck Carnival – Get a taste of the world with a selection of unique international cuisines, great music and fireworks, all at Hovell Tree Park.

MAY
Nail Can Hill Run – An iconic trail run only 11.3km through bush trails.
Mother’s Day Classic – A national fun run and walk that raises funds for breast cancer research, held annually on Mother’s Day at Belvoir Park, Wodonga.
BMX Open State Championships – See the best riders from NSW and VIC battle it out at Silva Drive Border BMX Track.
JUNE
Mighty Morry Muster – Said to be one of the largest gatherings of Morris Minors, outside of the Nationals. Another one for car lovers!

JULY
Albury Wodonga Eisteddfod – premier cultural event celebrating regional, rural and national talent.

AUGUST
Albury International Film Festival – Straight from MIFF, see some of the best art-house and foreign films over 10 days.
Border Caravan and Camping Expo – For all the latest in outdoor and camping gear.

SEPTEMBER
Write Around the Murray Festival – For both budding and established authors, and book lovers.

OCTOBER
Albury Wodonga International Horse Trials – one of the ‘must do’ events on the Eventing calendar, with over 400 entries across all levels.
Wodonga Children’s Fair – Something for the whole family.
Albury Wodonga Yacht Club Sail Country – See all the action at Australia’s best inland sailing venue.
Senior Celebrations – Events and activities that coincide with Victorian Seniors Festival.

Caulfield Cup at Wodonga & District Turf Club – Come along and join in the fun of country racing.
Albury Flower and Garden Show – Immerse yourself in gorgeous gardens and flower displays this spring time.
Twilight Markets – Third Thursday.

NOVEMBER
NSW Men’s Senior Open Golf Championship, Thurgoona Country Club Resort – An Australian Men’s Senior Ranking Event.
Melbourne Cup & Oaks Day at ARC – Enjoy all the fun of Spring Carnival at your local racing club, which just happens to have been awarded the best in NSW!
Wodonga Gold Cup – A fantastic day of racing at Wodonga & District Turf Club.
Twilight Markets – Third Thursday.

DECEMBER
Carols by Candlelight – A fun night of singing and Christmas celebrations.
New Year’s Eve celebrations – Fireworks and fun for the family at Albury Show Grounds and Biralle Park.
Twilight Markets – Third Thursday.
Great Australian Beer Festival – Sip your way through some of the best boutique brews the region has to offer. Paired with great food and friends, this is a must-do event.

Check out our website visit ALBURYWODONGA.com to see the full event schedule
AlburyWodonga is the heart of a greater world of touring adventures in the nearby high country and wine country. Hit the road with these two adventures.

**Itinerary #1: History on high**

Time-travel back to the heritage-rich Beechworth. Only a 45-minute drive from AlburyWodonga, the timeless beauty of this town is sure to captivate. Shop for locally produced honey and beauty products at Beechworth Honey or take a sweet cooking class. Visit the notorious Beechworth Gaol – the one-time ‘home’ of legendary outlaw Ned Kelly, as well as his mother, Ellen.

From Beechworth, head to Yackandandah for your art and culture fix. Home to a number of renowned artists, ‘Yack’ is known for its artisanal creations, from pottery to fine art, including the gallery of celebrated painter Charles Sluga, Sluga Gallery. Enjoy award-winning pies from Gum Tree Pies, a sustainable and seasonal menu at Saint Monday or the Rusty Bike Cafe, then make space in the boot of the car for some antique shopping in the unhurried and historic town of Chiltern.

**Itinerary #2: Wine country**

Keen to sample some of the best wines Australia has to offer? Just over 30 minutes west of AlburyWodonga is Rutherglen and Corowa, famous for their distinctive Rutherglen reds. Start your day at Corowa Whisky and Chocolate, where you can make your own chocolate and relax over a casual meal in an exquisite setting created from repurposed, disused wheat silos. Then make your way to the award-winning Thousand Pound Wine Bar and Store, pouring the region’s finest alongside tasty chef-driven fare.
out of town
Explore the hinterland.
From history buffs and adventure seekers, to scenery admirers and nature wanderers, Greater Hume Shire has something for everyone to see and do. Offering full and half day tours. Learn about submarines at Holbrook, historic agriculture at Henty and early settlers at the Jindera Pioneer, Woolpack Inn and Culcairn Station Masters museums. For nature enthusiasts, choose from Morgan’s Lookout, Woomargama National Park, Gum Swamp and Wirraminna Environmental Education Centre.
Don’t miss:

If you’re after some fun in the winter snow or a refreshing summer highland breeze, Falls Creek, Mt Hotham and Mt Buffalo are all an easy drive from AlburyWodonga.
Falls Creek is the jewel of Victoria’s Alpine National Park with unique activities for all. Ski Victoria’s largest resort, sail Australia’s highest alpine lake, ride world-class mountain bike park trails or conquer one of the most inspirational road rides in Victoria – it’s all here in a holiday destination that’s bursting with adventure and excitement.

Falls Creek is a perfectly equipped alpine village with over 5,000 beds and a wealth of quality food and beverage outlets open year-round. The best part is Falls Creek is only a 1½ hour drive from Albury so it’s close enough for a day trip, weekend away or full family holiday. Whether you love to slide in winter, ride in summer, or both, Falls Creek is the perfect destination to adventure your way!

1 Slalom Street,
Falls Creek VIC 3699
info@fallscreek.com.au
03 5758 1200
fallscreek.com.au
Strategically located between Melbourne, Sydney and Canberra, AlburyWodonga is easily accessible by road, rail or air.

You’ll find driving along the Hume Freeway straightforward, with plenty of places of interest to stop at along the way. For the jet-set, the recently expanded Albury Airport connects with Sydney and Melbourne with plenty of flights in and out every day. Or if you prefer the romance of the rails, NSW TrainLink and V/Line have a number of daily services connecting with Melbourne and Sydney.

Once you’re here, there are plenty of convenient ways to get around – whether flying over snow-capped mountains in a chartered helicopter flight from Forest Air and Helifly, taking an informative bus tour, or joining an organised bike ride out of town and through the beautiful countryside.

If you need some help finding your way around or you’re just after some friendly local advice, head for the Albury Visitor Information Centre by the historic Albury Railway Station. From the highlights to the hidden secrets, they’re here to help everyone get the most out of this incredible part of Australia.

GETTING AROUND

- **Avis Car and Truck Rentals**
  24 Airport Dr, Albury
  sales@abalbury.com.au | 02 6021 5399
  avis.com.au

- **Dyson Group**
  18-20 Moloney Dr, Wodonga
  brinnani@dysongroup.com.au | 02 6056 3100
dysongroup.com.au

- **Forest Air**
  Albury Airport, Albury
  info@forestair.com.au | 1300 731 450
  forestair.com.au

- **Freedom Harley Rides**
  freedomharleyrides@outlook.com | 0438 440 843
  freedomharleyrides

- **Helifly**
  1 Lockheed Dr, Albury Airport, Thurgoona
  marianne@helifly.com.au | 0423 697 611
  helify.com.au

- **Thrifty Car Rentals**
  458 Guinea St, Albury
  albury@thrifty.lymehill.com.au | 02 6021 6415
  thrifty.com.au

NORTH EAST LIMOUSINES AND TOURS

Sit back and relax in comfort while taking in the views when you book a tailored package for your next getaway. Winery and brewery tours, concerts, sporting events, restaurants, parties, corporate travel, private hire, airport transfers and much more. We offer sedans, limousines and buses for groups of any size.

*info@northeastlimousines.com.au
0474 440 444
northeastlimousines.com.au*
MARTIN’S ALBURY

Martin’s Albury has been assisting travellers since 1932, offering a wide range of services and different sized vehicles with experienced drivers. Our vehicles are available for transfers as well as full-day and multi-day tours. Our team can also help you to develop a tour itinerary for your group. Call for a tailored package to suit your needs.

REGIONAL EXPRESS

Rex offers flights connecting Albury to both Sydney and Melbourne. Onboard, experience Rex’s country hospitality with complimentary tea/coffee and snacks. A paid bar service is also available from 11am. Sign up for Rex Lounge Membership to take advantage of Rex Lounge facilities and wait for your flight in comfort.
COMMERCIAL GOLF RESORT MOTEL ALBURY
Situated only 100 metres from the golf clubhouse in a quiet, picturesque location and only minutes from the airport and railway station, the Resort offers quality accommodation featuring luxurious double, twin and family units, as well as landscaped grounds, BBQ area and pool. Great golf and accommodation packages are also available.

65 McKoy Street, Wodonga
info.border@securalifestyle.com.au | 1800 732 872
securalifestyle.com.au/parks/borderland/

ATURA ALBURY
This edgy, high value, design-inspired brand is big on character, service, and value. Atura Albury is the place where you come to escape the predictable and embrace a new style, presenting a designer take on affordable travel accommodation. King beds, coffee pod machines in each room, free WiFi and free car parking.

648 Dean Street, Albury
reservations_aturaalbury@evt.com | 02 6021 5366
aturahotels.com/albury

BIG4 BORDERLAND WODONGA
A convenient, easy to access mid-point between Sydney and Melbourne, perfect for short-stays or as an affordable base for a longer break exploring the local Murray region. This leafy park has a choice of cabins and powered sites as well as deals for local cafes, kids’ activities and more! Pet friendly.

65 McKoy Street, Wodonga
info.border@securalifestyle.com.au | 1800 732 872
securalifestyle.com.au/parks/borderland/

ACCOMMODATION
### DISCOVERY PARKS LAKE HUME

Just over three hours from Melbourne and Canberra, Discovery Parks - Lake Hume is a resort-style holiday park overlooking Lake Hume. Swim, fish or hire a boat at the lake, enjoy the on-site pool, jumping pillows, playground and tennis court or explore some of Victoria’s local history.

33 Boathaven Road, Ebden  
lakehume@discoveryparks.com.au | 02 6020 6130  
discoveryparks.com.au

### GREAT AUSSIE HOLIDAY PARK

A clean, friendly, fun, family adventure destination, set on the picturesque banks of Lake Hume in a spacious rural location. The award winning park offers various styles of accommodation from budget cabins to deluxe poolside villas, powered and unpowered sites. You can relax and unwind or explore all of the exclusive facilities.

14 Hore Road, Bowna  
admin@greataussieholidaypark.com.au | 02 6020 3236  
greataussieholidaypark.com.au

### MERCURE ALBURY

Mercure Albury is the perfect place to enjoy a weekend away, organise a corporate get together or host your special event. Work in the comfort of your room with complimentary WiFi or by the pool for some fresh country air. This boutique style hotel offers the regionally renowned Restaurant 579 on Olive, stylish accommodation and superior facilities.

579 Olive Street, Albury  
hb2v4@accor.com | 02 6021 6100  
mercurealbury.com.au

### WODONGA CARAVAN AND CABIN PARK

With easy access to the freeway, the park is very close to Wodonga’s city centre and 10 minutes to the heart of Albury. Stay in self-contained cabins or powered sites. The pool, playground, laundry and drive through sites will make your stay comfortable. The park is pet friendly with three designated pet friendly cabins (conditions apply).

186 Melbourne Road, Wodonga  
stay@wccp.com.au | 02 6024 2598  
wccp.com.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albury City Motel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Young St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@alburycitymotel.com.au">info@alburycitymotel.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6021 7699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alburycitymotel.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albury Classic Motor Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Wagga Rd, Lavington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:office@alburycicomotorinn.com.au">office@alburycicomotorinn.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6025 7177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albury Paddlesteamer Motel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Wodonga Pl, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:paddle@iacmotels.com.au">paddle@iacmotels.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6042 0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alburypaddlesteamer.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albury Regent Motel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Dean St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:alburyregentmotel@bigpond.com.au">alburyregentmotel@bigpond.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6021 8355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alburyregentmotel.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albury Wodonga Apartments</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various apartments &amp; houses throughout Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sojourn@alburypodaapartments.com.au">sojourn@alburypodaapartments.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408 365 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alburypodaapartments.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Western Meramie Motor Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Hovell St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bookings@hovelltreeinn.com.au">bookings@hovelltreeinn.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6042 3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hovelltreeinn.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Western Stagecoach Motel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Melbourne Rd, Wodonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:enquiries@stagecoachmotelwodonga.com.au">enquiries@stagecoachmotelwodonga.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6024 3044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stagecoachmotelwodonga.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIG4 Albury Tourist Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Wagga Rd, Lavington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:stay@alburytouristpark.com.au">stay@alburytouristpark.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6040 2999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alburytouristpark.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blazing Stump Motel &amp; Suites</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4327 Anzac Parade, Wodonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bookings@blazingstump.com.au">bookings@blazingstump.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6056 3433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blazingstump.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort Inn &amp; Suites Georgian</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Young St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bookings@alburycomogeian.com.au">bookings@alburycomogeian.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6021 8744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alburycomogeian.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commodore Motor Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Kiewa St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:reception@commodorealbury.com.au">reception@commodorealbury.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6021 3344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commodorealbury.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garden Court Motel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 David St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@gardencourtmotel.com.au">info@gardencourtmotel.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6021 6244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gardencourtmotel.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hume Country Motor Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Logan Rd, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@humecountrymotorinn.com.au">info@humecountrymotorinn.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6025 8233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humecountrymotorinn.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hume Inn Motel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Wodonga Pl, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:enquiries@humeinn.com.au">enquiries@humeinn.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6021 2733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:enquiries@humeinn.com.au">enquiries@humeinn.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ian Ritchie Real Estate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Mate St, North Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lauren@ianritchie.com.au">lauren@ianritchie.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6025 9260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ianritchie.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ingenia Holidays Albury</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Catherine Cres, Lavington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:albury@ingeniaholidays.com.au">albury@ingeniaholidays.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6040 6275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingeniaholidays.com.au/albury/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacaranda Accommodation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Electra St, East Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:reception@jacarandaaccommodation.com.au">reception@jacarandaaccommodation.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0412 738 542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jacarandaaccommodation.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake View Farm House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Jasbell Dr, Table Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bev@me.com.au">bev@me.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0438 255 849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mantra Albury Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Smollett St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:albury.rec@mantra.com.au">albury.rec@mantra.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6048 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mantrahotels.com/mantra-albury-hotel/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motel Wellington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-48 High St, Wodonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@motelw.com.au">info@motelw.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6024 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motelw.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality Resort Siesta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Wagga Rd, Lavington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@siesta.com.au">info@siesta.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6025 4555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>siesta.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quest Albury</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Kiewa St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:questalbury@questapartments.com.au">questalbury@questapartments.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6058 0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>questalbury.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quest Albury on Townsend</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Townsend St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:questalb@questapartments.com.au">questalb@questapartments.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6058 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>questalburyontownsend.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quest Apartment Hotel Wodonga</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Reid St, Wodonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:questwodonga@questapartments.com.au">questwodonga@questapartments.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6043 8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>questwodonga.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rose Cottage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Wyse St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:susanhnies1@gmail.com">susanhnies1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0427 217 997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seaton Arms Motor Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Olive St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@seatonarms.com.au">info@seatonarms.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6021 5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seatonarms.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Stone Cottage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791 David St, North Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:julie@ffcottage.com">julie@ffcottage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0403 591 786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stonecottagealbury.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waverley Bed and Breakfast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Kiewa St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@waverleybnb.com.au">info@waverleybnb.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0499 225 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waverleybnb.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waverley Meramie Motor Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597 Kiewa St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@meramie.com.au">info@meramie.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6021 8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meramie.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waverley Hotel Wellington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-48 High St, Wodonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@motelw.com.au">info@motelw.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6024 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motelw.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellington Motor Wellington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-48 High St, Wodonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@motelw.com.au">info@motelw.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6024 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motelw.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellington Quality Resort Siesta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Wagga Rd, Lavington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@siesta.com.au">info@siesta.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6025 4555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>siesta.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Stone Cottage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791 David St, North Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:julie@ffcottage.com">julie@ffcottage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0403 591 786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stonecottagealbury.com.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waverley Bed and Breakfast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Kiewa St, Albury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@waverleybnb.com.au">info@waverleybnb.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0499 225 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waverleybnb.com.au</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maps of all Albury/Wodonga’s tracks and trails are available online or at the Albury Visitor Information Centre.
GETTING AROUND
Staff at the Albury Visitor Information Centre can provide information on the local transport network, maps and bike hire.

EMERGENCY
Police, fire, ambulance 000
Poison Help Line 131 126

POLICE
Albury Police Station
539–543 Olive St, Albury
02 6023 9299

Wodonga Police Station
100 Hovell St, Wodonga
02 6049 2600

HOSPITALS
Albury Hospital
East St, East Albury
02 6058 4444

Wodonga Hospital
53-81 Vermont St, Wodonga
02 6051 7111

Murray Valley Private Hospital
Nordsvan Dr, Wodonga
02 6055 3100

Albury Wodonga Private Hospital
Pemberton St, West Albury
02 6041 1411

Albury After Hours Clinic
Albury Hospital, East St, East Albury
02 6021 0188

Albury Wodonga Regional Cancer Centre
Borella Rd, East Albury
02 6064 1400

DOCTORS (BULK-BILLED)
Alpha Medical Centre
12 Middleton Cres, Wodonga
02 6056 6886

Tristar Medical Centre
1136 Pemberton St, Albury
02 6021 4000

Elmwood Medical Centre
291 Beechworth Rd, Wodonga
02 6056 2011

Gateway Community Health, GP Superclinic
155 High St, Wodonga
02 6022 8888

WEEKEND DENTAL CLINIC
Albury Wodonga Health Dental Service
If you are in pain 02 6051 7925.
You will be triaged, assessed and prioritised for treatment accordingly.

Emergency Dental Care: Weekends and Public Holidays
On-call private dental emergency service available on weekends and public holidays; please contact:
0456 249 818/ 0458 493 960.
This service is managed within the private sector. Private fees apply.

AFTER HOURS VET SERVICES
Family Vet Centre
Albury Wodonga
02 6041 2522

TAXI SERVICES
131 008
Uber does not service AlburyWodonga

BUS SERVICES
Albury – Martin’s Albury
02 6040 4400

Wodonga – Dyson Group
02 6056 3100

PARKING
Refer to the Albury and Wodonga CBD maps for carpark locations.
Long/large vehicle parking is available at the Albury Visitor Information Centre. Long vehicle parking is available in the Wodonga CBD. RV parking is available at SS&A Club, Albury. General and covered security car parking is available at the Albury Airport. Charges apply.

CARAVAN DUMP POINT
Caravans can use the free dump point and water supply in Albury’s Visitor Information Centre carpark.

LAUNDRIES
Cnr David & Smollett Sts, Albury
02 6041 4050
775 Mate St, Albury
1300 927 487
19B South St, Wodonga
02 6056 1187

CHURCHES
Anglican: St Matthew’s Church, Kiewa St, Albury & Anglican Parish of Wodonga, Beechworth Rd, Wodonga
Catholic: St. Patrick’s Church, Smollett St, Albury & Sacred Heart Church, Beechworth Rd, Wodonga
Uniting: St David’s Uniting Church, Cnr Wilson & Olive Sts, Albury.
Contact Albury Visitor Information Centre (1300 252 879) for more information about churches and services.

FREE COMPUTER AND INTERNET ACCESS
Albury LibraryMuseum
Cnr Swift & Kiewa Sts, Albury
02 6023 8333

Albury Visitor Information Centre
Cnr Smollett & Young Sts, Albury
1300 ABLURY (1300 252 879)

Wodonga Library
126 Hovell St, Wodonga
02 6022 9330

FREE WIRELESS ACCESS
(often devices required)
Albury Visitor Information Centre
Albury Airport
Riverina Hwy, Albury

The Cube Wodonga
118 Hovell St, Wodonga

Albury LibraryMuseum

DISABILITY SERVICES
Intereach
1/553 David St, Albury
02 6051 7800

Disability Advocacy & Information Services (DAIS)
132 Melbourne Rd, Wodonga
02 6056 2420
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